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Sub-system / component / function test report
signature requirement development
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UN ECE Regulation 13
Sub-system / component / function test reports

Annex 11 App. 3 – Model test report – alternative procedures for Type I and Type II tests for trailer brakes
Annex 11 App. 4 – Model test report – alternative automatic brake adjustment device
Annex 12 App. 2 – Test report on inertia-braking system control device
Annex 12 App. 3 – Test report on the brake
Annex 12 App. 4 – Test report on the compatibility of control device, transmission and brakes of the trailer
Annex 19 App. 1 – Model verification report form for diaphragm brake chambers
Annex 19 App. 3 – Model verification report form for spring brakes
Annex 19 App. 6 – Trailer anti-lock braking system test report
Annex 19 App. 8 – Vehicle (trailer) stability function test report
Annex 19 App. 12 – Vehicle (motor vehicle) stability function test report
Annex 21 App. 3 – Vehicle stability function simulation tool test report
Vehicle type-approval
Use of sub-system / component / function test reports

- Steering system type-approval test report
- Braking system type-approval test report
- Vehicle type-approval report
- .......... system type-approval test report
- .......... system type-approval test report
- .......... system type-approval test report

Sub-system, component, and function test reports